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ive Neqro Longhom Dawson Leads "

Attack With Tvo Teedees
By Zane Rohbins

MEMORIAL STADIUM, AUSTIN, TEXAS, Oct. 6 An ex-piosi- YG

University of Texas football team, led by gallopingvCt:Iawson. tonic aHrr t tti sij.ir-.- . r

r

Send :leigrQni

If Was Just Too Hot,
Snavely Says Of Game
MEMORIAL STADIUM, AUSTIN, TEXAS, Oct 6 Follow-

ing Texas' win Snavely greeted Ed Price ol Texas in midfield
at the end of the game. "YouVe got a fine team' Snavely told
Price, "we just weren't tough enough today I wish you the
best of luck." .

Snavely was again disappointed in the humid Texas wea-
ther (87 degrees). "It was just like thia last time," ha said
after the game. "I'd like to play the game over in cooler
weather. It's not nearly this not in North Carolina. Our high-
est temperature there has been in the low 80V

ScoiiTo- -
(Sov. --- --- ..wij,. j. ca jLxi iuut,a&es ana lisowa ofTensive power to smash a determined but outplayed

ynjjYrsity of North Carolina team here today by a score of
The Longhorris, operating from the power-packe-d split-- Tdrew first blood after six minutes had elapsed in the first

yciiuu,
Carolina received the opening

All five Negro law students
here have wired Gov. Kerr Scott
to get a legal opinion on the Uni-

versity's poliey of segregation in
the cheering section during foot-

ball games at Kenan Stadium.
The students asked Scott to re-

quest a ruling on the administra-
tion's policy from Attorney Gen-

eral Harry McMullan. Such an
ODinion could influence, the Uni

TEAM STATISTICS

North Carolina Texas
rirst Downs . 16 16
Rushins Yardage 103 411
Passing ... . 179 31- -

licking his team., took, Snavely
said, "we're not a bit discourag-
ed over th defeat. Not to belit-
tle Texas I think its a great
team and I hope they go a long
way but we could go out on a
cold day and beat 'em. We can
score a lot of points against

Passes Attemoted 25 s

kick-o-ff and picked up two first
downs in driving to its own 33-yard-l-

ine.

Then, on second down,
Billy Williams fired a quick pass
up the middle: that was; inter-
cepted on the Carolina 36 --by T.
Seaholm who returned the ball
to the 34 before being grounded.

T. Jones and Don Barton work-
ed out a first down in two plays
to give the Longhoms the ball on
the Carolina 17. The Tar Heel ,

versity's policy but would have no' Passes Completed . 1S 3 ,

Passes Intercepted 1 4
Punts 4 6
Punting --Average .. 41 34.2
Fumbles Lost , 2 2

Gov. Scott returned Friday
from a govenrors conference in
Tennessee and wasn't in Raleigh
at this writing. Harvey Beech,
James Lassiter,- - William Marsh,
and the student who was given
free Section K-- tickets for "games,

James Walker, said they have re-

ceived no word from Scott.
"We are not particularly inter-

ested in attending these athletic
contests," Lee asserted. What the
students are concerned about is

iri involved in the Uni--

Yards Penalized 54 97Asked to name the best player
on the .field for Texas, Snavely
was quick to reply,. "It was" that
boy "Gib" Dawson. He's a real
humdinger he's a peach." ,

fense stiffened for0 three downs
ana held the Texaris to seven

legal basis. :

Governor Scott could 'not be
reached for comment, while Chan-
cellor R. B. House had no com-

ment and Student Body Presi-

dent Bowers was unavailable.

Federal court action on the con-

troversy niay be ; sought j by the
National Association1 for the Ad-

vancement of Colored Peoples if
the University does not change
its policy towards the Negro stu-

dents, officials of the.NAACP said
last .week, : '

. :

s !:." ; :.

yards. On fourth down T. Joneslllv; yj.iiiv.. - j
versity's refusal to consider them 7 Addressing his team in the

dressing room.after the ffamp. h lobbed a pass to Dawson in thfon an equal basis with other stuT corner of the end zone for theGrey Fox was anvthinff but disdents, he pointed, out. j, - 'score.couraged. 'If you've got the kind
Dawson's kick from.When Walker, first refused the

Section' K tickets, he explained
thinf this was the first major in- -

was-block- ed by Lou .Darnell

. Grid Scores
Texas 45 .......u : . . Carolina 20
Alabama 20 Vanderbitt 22

Maryland 33 Washington 6

Georgia 0 .... Miss. State 6

Georgia Tech 13 ...... Kentucky 7

Miss. U. 34 Boston College 7

S. Carolina 21 Furman 6

Virginia 33 .:.j...: VPI 0

VMI 20. William & Mary 7

Wash, ic Lee 30 .. W. Va. 0

Priaceton 23 ..... ........ . : Navy 13

prowa' 14 ; .:......r: .. Yale 13

Cornell 41 iU.:i.;.::.; Colgate 13

Columbia 35 Harvard 0

cident where he had to make i

or , guts l : mink you have, we'll
do all.right from now on, he said.
, ; .Texas Coach Ed Price paid tri-
bute i to r his offensive team after
the gameJ "It was the offensive
team's turn out there today," he
said, "and the boys did a good
job."

The Tar Heel3 couldn't do any-
thing after taking the kick-of- X and '
Bud Wallace was forced to kick : i

from his own one-yard-li- ne on
fourth down.

With Texas in possession on ths
CaroUna 27, Dawson fumbled and
Wallace recovered on the Tar
Heel 13. -

On first down. Bob (Goo Goo)
(See VISSMAN,''Pa2$-4- ) '

stand. Our, relations with stuj
dents have been cordial," he said,
In contrast, relations with --the ad-

ministration have grown worse,
he indicated,,

j 2iie' ;
teiegsam read: ij"- -

' "la1 li.?ht of the announced pol-ii- y

. of the administration; j of 7th

(Set NEGRO p$g$ 3)

J. Kenneth Lee, i ;law student
from Greensboro, explaining why
the 140-wo- rd telegram was sent
to Scott, said, "It is not our da-si- re

to stir up any trouble, but
no one -- has consulted us in this
matter. There 'id jno disagreement
that couldn't be worked out in a
friendly manner riX the administra-
tion would merely talk vlth us.!

; ; 'When the attack is working
like it was today, the defense can
afford i to: tzltor and. a couple of

(See SUAVELY, Page 4) vraanva 20 penn State 14


